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De cision No.. _-.:.:6;.:.7~3~S,"3~_ 

APplication of The Atc~ison, Topeka 
and. Santa Fe Railway Cor.e,any 7 e. 
corporation, tor authori~y to abandon 
its non-agency station and to remove 
reference to same from tar1!t and all 
ct~er records at Forbes, County of Los 
Angeles, State of California. 

ORDER 
~---"-~ 

Application No. 46551 

T~e verif1ed application of The Atchiso~, Topeka and Santa 

Fe 2ailway Company tiled on April 16, 1964, discloses t~~t app11cantTs 

station at Forbes, County of Los Ange1~s, State ot California, was 

l?evcr opened to or used by the publio 7 and has not 'been used by the 

epplicant since 1951 and that continued ma1ntenanco thereof is not 

necessary. 

Notice of the application has been given to· various parties 

thought to be interosted and no protests havo bc~n rge~iv~d. A 

p~blic hearing does not appear to be~ecessary. 

~~e Commission ~1nds that public convenience and necessity 

no longer re~uire the maintenance o! such station. The Atchison, 

Topoka and Santa Fe RAilway Company is hereby authorized t¢ abandon 

its non-agency station at For~es, County of tos Angeles; to eliminat~ 

said ~~me tro~ its station records; and to cancel all tariffs and time 

sch.ed~les applYing a.t sa1o~ station on not l~ss than five days' notice 

to t~e Commission and the pu~lic_ Such tariff changes shall quote 

this decision number as the req:isite authority. This or~er s~ll not 

1)e construed.:ls authorization to increase rates or charges .. 
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JCL A. 46551 , 

Within thirty days after abandonoent and removal of the 

facilities as authorized herein, applicant shall so notify the 

Comm1ssion in writing. This authorization shall expire it not exer

cised Witain one year, unless time be extended. The effective date 

of this order shall be twenty days after the dat0 hereof. 

Da.ted at ___ &tn __ }4"r:l:o. __ ClSC_O __ .~ California, t,h1s /0 T".2. day 

of _____ J_u:_~.;.(J ____ ,..lf 1964 .. 
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